School Board Budget Workshop Meeting Notes
November 12, 2015

In attendance: ORCSD School Board, SAU Administration, High School, Middle School, Mast Way and Moharimet Administration.

School Board listened to a presentation by Chief McGann from the Madbury Police Department pertaining to a truant officer at the Moharimet School.

- 3rd request – 1st time in 2013
- Reflected on Sandy Hook
- Being pro-active, security and safety of children is main concern.

Clarifying questions asked of the Chief by the Board. They will take under advisement.

Todd Allen presented his VLACS Breakdown as well as other options that are currently being offered. Handout provided.

Review of all budget information presented including the draft warrant article.

Questions asked and additional clarification of the warrant article to be amended and an explanation added to Warrant Articles 5 & 6.

The School Board discussed direction – no vote was taken.